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and intelligent, and they neither abdicare their funictions
from respect to the judge, nor do they tliik it part of their
diuty factiously to disregard what lie says.

The Commissioner has critieized sharply several points of
Procedure, and, 1 thiuki, with some success, althoughi 1 cari-
flot concur completely in his views.

The first of these mattersIl shall refer to is the proposition
to take aw-ay the riglit of appeal from in ter1ocu tory jud--
fInents. lie attackis Art. 1116 C. C. P., with reason. The
iprocéduriers " properly eall the evil to Le remedied a Ilpré-

jugé tléfinii/," and our article wvould have been much more
(lefensible if it had been drawn something in this sense
"The Court of Appeal, on application, may in its discretion

grant leave to appeal from any interlocutory judgment in
an appealable case, which niay be permanently detrimental
tO the party against whom it is rendered, as for instance-(1)
Wheni it in part decides the issue ; (2) When it orders the
doing of anything which cannot be remedied by the final
ilidgment ; (3) When it unnecessarily delays the trial of
the suit."

This, however, is the interpretation which has invariably
beenl given to the article. When a défense eii droit is dismiss-
ed, leave to appeal lias neyer been granted. Again, when a
Plea is dismissed on motion or réponse en droit, it is us ually
granted unless the plea is Lad, or is covered by other plead-
1f1gs. It is always granted when the eflèct of the judgmnent

's ecesarlydetrimental, gfwrn, except when it goes for

IXlderate aliments.

The Commissioner admits that cases of the hast mentioned
ciass are only interlocutory in form, and that therefore,
W*ýhere the case is appealable, they should Le appealable.

We have then only to examine his criticism of the two
Otiler categories. He remarks that the chief appeals from
"Ixterlociîtory judgments, except those just mentioned, are
those dismissing pleas, and he goes on to ridicule the idea
that adding a new incident can ever shorten ltigation. He
8aYs that to obtain leave to appeal on the incident requires


